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OUTLINE 
I. Introduction 
The regional character of Spanish literature. 
I I. Discussion 
./ 
~1ilia Pardo Bazan, as interpreter of 
Gel ici an life. 
1. Life 
A. Early life and education. 
B . Influences affecting her 
character . 
. c. Her work in literature. 
II. As interpreter of Gal icia through 
13 . El Cisne de Vilamorta 
c. La. Tribuna 
D. I.Jo s Pazos de Ulloa 
III . Conclusion and Sumnary. 
The regional charac t e r of the Spanish 
nation as a factor in literary production has been 
no~1ere so well brought out as in th~ writings of 
the past fifty years. Each province of Spain 
has heNd its lovers, who have expressed in their 
works something of the inner life and feelings of 
their fellow countrymen, ~omethirig of the provin-
cial incUvidual i ty vrhich di stingui shes the inhabi-
tants of one section from another, and thus, through 
the works of these men, there is provided to the /v:n-
erice.n reader an extraordinary means for understand-
ing and appreciating the 1 ife and custo ms of the 
p eople of ?Spain. / Valdes, in II Jose' II portrays the 
hazardous life of the fisher-folk on the Cantabrian 
/ 
coast; in Galdos' 11 IJiarianela11 is given an illuminat-
ing v iew of the mining camps of Co mill as in Santa nder; 
Pereda has gained his fame by his interpretation of 
the life of his countrymen in the rural sections of 
the smne p rovinc e; A-YJ.dd u sian charms and beauties 
have been worthily told by /J.arcon and Valera; the 
/ 
best works of Blasco Ibai1ez bear ever:y\vhere the in-
delible stamp of Valencia; while life in the c ap ital, 
~Eadrid; h a s interpreters too numerous to mention. 
(I) 
.Another province of Spain has been brought into 
prominence through recent literature, a proYince 
much scorned and often despi sed, whose inh ab i-
tants have borne the stigma , in part undes.erved, 
of backwardness a nd i gnorance, for many years, 
and who h ave been looke d down up on by many of 
t h eir fell ow citiz e ns ; a, p rovince, which, n ever-
theless, ha s contributed g re a tly to Spanish lit-
erature and art, b ut whi ch ho. s been bu t l c~ tely 
e xploited b y one sufficiently familiar with it 
to do so vv ith synpathy and justice . Th is 
is t he province of Galici a , si tue.ted a t the 
northern angle o f Spain, a country of charm 
and beauty, only too 1 i ttle known to the tour-
ist, and the .writer who ha s so well exemplified 
t he life of its people is a. daughter of Galici a , 
Emili a Pardo ?az.an , who took upon herself gl a.dly 
the task of presentinp, the soul of her people 
t h rough literature. a To me, 11 she u ro te, "has 
fall en t h e Gall eg an country , worthy of a b etter 
p en b ecause of its romantic beauty, its varied 
aspects, its trad itio n s, ~ ictoresque customs 
and its ancient races . 11 
(2) 
.Emilia Pardo Bazan vms born of noble 
and educated parents, at Coruna, the capital of 
Ga~ ici a , i n the year 1851, during the reign of 
Q.ueen I sa bell a II . Her f a ther, the Count of 
/ Pardo Baz an, was a highly cultivated man, pro-
minent in h is native city and connected by ties 
of bloo d or of friendship vri th morw of the emi n-
ent men of the nation, and the atmosphere in 
which his daughter was brought up wa s marked 
by its piety,- breadth of culture, rmd , especial-
ly, by a keen and ferYent love for Spain and na-
tive Gal icia. '['he first literary . recollec-
tion of this author goes b a ck to the time of the 
end of the war with Mora ceo, 1858, v'rhen the vic-
torious troo rJ s lnnded at Coruna . :Because of 
l a ck of proper quarters, the people had to re-
ceive the men into the ir homes, ·;:md two soldiers, 
Eiscayans , were billeted to the h ome of the count. 
The little girl of seven years was so impressed 
by the triumphant return of the troops and the 
presence of two of the h eroes in her own home, 
that she wrote a poem about the day 's har1penings, · 
i n wh ich she expre <H.>ed some of the love she felt 
for her country. 
( 3) 
The signi :fi can t fe. ct a.bout th i s is , not that she 
·wro t e a poem a t the age of seven, b ut that it is 
the first sign of the deep devotion to he r country , 
wh ich was so striking a featur e of her character 
througho ut her entire life, and on wh ich she so 
r, ricled h erself. 11 Me encuent11 0 en ese par-
ticular - lo digo con orgullo - a. la Ed tura de 
una muj·e r del pueblo." (In t h is respect, I 
confess with pride th a t I am on the s ame level 
Vl i th a woman of the p eo pl e. ) 
As was fitting her station as a 
nobleman ' s daughter, the g irl was sent to a 
fash io nabl e :French 11 col er:;io 11 in Madrid, where 
she le 2.rne d not mu ch besides the French l anguage . 
Her real education was b rought ab out by her 
inces sant reading of goo d books; the rich tre as-
ures of ber fat h er's shelves v.·ere an open doo r 
to her, and she was deli ghted by such work s as 
nnon Q.uijote , II 11 1:Tovel as Ejempl a res, II by Cer-
vantes, and Pl utarch' f3 ''Lives.'' Imag ine her 
father's surprise when h is daugh ter aske d to b e 
t aught Latin instead of music, beca.u se she wanted 
to re ad t h e 11 Aeni a d " and the 11 Georgics , 11 which 
she had unearthed in t he book c a se! Her ch il d-, 
hood favorites were, by h er own statement, the Bible, 
(4) 
"Don Q,uijote 11 and Malo's translation of the 
11 Iliad, 11 three books which she had chosen 
herself without a v:.rord of t heir value from 
any one. Her first acquaintance with the 
French novel is rather interesting, inasmuch 
as the influence exerted upon her by . French 
writers was so marked in her later work. 
rUthough permit ted to re a d with no direction 
or limitation, Dori;'3. Emilia h a d been forbid-
de n the books o f Dumas, George Sand, nugo 
8-nd other Frenchmen, as it wns considered by 
her family that there was nothing more fatal 
to a young lady than novels by such writers • 
.. ~ aturally, th e girl wantecl to read these 
books for herself, e.nd, one day, while visit-
ine; a friend, she saw on t he 1 i brary shelves 
a thick volume with the title - "Victor Hugo -
'-' I 
· Fuestra senora de Paris," (our Lady of Paris.) 
This was her chance, - not · daring to ask per-
mission, for fe a r of a refusal, she took the 
book and hid it under her coat. When she 
re a ched home, she read it avidly, and compared 
./ 
it with the novels of Fernan Cab c;J_l ero, which 
she had just received from her uncle as a re-
( 5 ) 
ward for a fine bit of sewing; and the compari-
son was evidently much to the dispar ageme nt of 
the l a t ter . She considered Hugo Is book a.n 
ideal novel, no cut and dried a ction, no lo gi-
cal sequence leading to an inevitable conclu-
sion, but everything extr aord inary, unexpected, 
aJ.mo s t unbelievable. Her enjoyment o f the 
novel was inten se, but the young girl never 
as much as dreamed that she h e rself woul d some 
day write novels,-she considered them beyond 
her asp irations, r equiring marvelous i nventive 
power and benius . Another influen ce wh i ch 
was constantl y n.ff~; cti ng her ·was the opp ortuni-
ty she had of becoming thoroughly a cquainted 
with Galician life and customs, and of develop-
ing the intense, passionate love for the home-
l and, which di stinguishe s the Galician from 
the oth er p rovincial inhabitants of Spain . 
In this . respect she was ;~lways a true daughter 
of the people. 
After her marriage, at the E-~ge 
./ 
of s i xt een ye ar s, to Don Jose Qu i r oga,, and the 
electio n of her father a.s deputy to the "Cortes 
Constituyentes 11 of 1868 , the young woman d ivided 
( 6) 
her t:).me and attention between the gay 1 ife 
of Madrid during t he winter seo.sons, and 
the still gayer 1 ife of the summer spent 
in Galicis.. Dur ine; this period, wrapped 
up as she was in the distractions of social 
life, Dona :?:milia seemed to h ave lost her 
lo v e for 1 i terature, but 2..l though she did 
no creative work, she Y!a s laying the foun-
dations of a k een, analytical power to 
judge a nd evaluate, and was _storing her 
mind with matel~ial for l o ter development . 
In addition to her ab sorp tion in social 
life, the troublous political times :from 
1868 to 18?4, including the abdication of 
/'.madeo de Saboya, the formation of the 
Interim Republic a nd the restoration of 
the Bourbons, had thrown Spain into such 
a condition that liter ary effort was at a 
standstill everywhere, 1 ac k ing encourag e-
ment a nd opp ortunity. For political 
. . 
re a sons, the family of Pardo ..... aZat1 had to 
1 eave Spain, taking refuge in Paris, where, 
far from the unrest of Madrid, Dona "f:i~milia 
( 7) 
felt again her former promptings toward 
writing. She began to k eep a diary of 
her t ravels, a fa ct having no significance 
except as it marked a crisi s in the intel-
lectual life of the author, for from this 
time on she felt it neces sary to have al-
ways some vmrk or study at hand, a sign 
that her maturing mi n d wa s b eg inning to 
loo k for sor.aething more vite1 and s a tis-
factory than what wa~ found in her life 
as a society woman . 
On her return to Spain 
she became interes t ed in a new intellec-
tua1 movement then preval ent , the study of 
German philosophy, but so garbled and in-
consistent were the theories advanced in 
press, club room and salon, that she decid-
ed to read the originals for hersel:f. 
Having learned the German language , however, 
she preferred to confine her re ading to the 
novelists a11d drrunati st s, such a s Goe the, 
Schiller and Heine, and to follow the reason-
ing of Kant and Schlegel through c; ood French 
( 8) 
t ran sl at i o n s . As a result of these philo ~o phi-
c al studies , she was convinced t hat for her own 1; er-
son DJ. needs, in rec;ards to things of eternity, t he 
mystic philosophy, leading to God through lo v e, 
we.s 1:10st satisfactory , <:md in e arthl y :·:1n.tt ers a 
method of pru de n t criti cism was rr..ost a cceptable . 
!)urine; these :years she felt k eenly 
h e r l a ck o f ~ well- erou nde i educatio n ; to he r the 
d oors of the Institute and the Un iversity had been 
closed , ju s t as they waul d hav e ·b een op ened to a 
younc; man o f h er l'osition, and t l1 e only e ducatio n 
possible to her W8. s o ne o f self- cultiva tio n . 
T:hi s course was de cided upon ; prepari ng a hard and 
fast schedule , she devote d. herself t o a p ro gram of 
study vv-h ich was to inclurl.e on~y tb. e h istory and 
literature of he r own and f oreign nations , but was 
gradually extende d to tclc e i n science, mathemat ics 
C:J.nd so ciology. She l<e :p t tirelessly a t he r wo r l<::, 
not even e~ lowinG h erself what she c a l led t h e 
d iversion of novel re ad i ng , and in the surnrner of 
1876 she brought out her f i r st p i ece of litera-
ture, the "En s ayo r;ritico , 11 (Critical Bssay) , 
( 9 ) 
a· critical. study of the writ ings of Padre Maestro 
Feijoo , whi ch she entered in the n cer ilamen" or 
Li ter a.ry Competition, celebrated a,t orense in 
honor of this gre a t Galici an author ::=md poe t . 
For this essay she vron the p ri z e offered, and 
for an "Ode, 11 written in honor of the Padre, 
the first prize for poet r y , - a. r ose fashioned 
from gold, o f exqu isite design a nd workman-
sh ip, vrh ich she kept throughout her life a s 
one of her most cherished possess.io ns . 
It can h ardly be believed that 
during the f ir st y e ars of h er literary care er, 
/ 
th e Senora P ardo l': azan had no idea of the ex-
isterice of the contemporary novel in Spain, but 
by he r own confession, :;J.1e k ney.; nothing of the 
/ 
workEJ o f Pere da, .tD.arcon, o r t h e others . Th is 
fact can be expl a.ined onl y b y h er deep engro s-
sing study o f the litera ture of France, England 
and Germany , ·and l;y the activity of h er life 
a s a. woman pr ominent i n t h e society of the p ro-
-vincial ca.p i tal. " NJ:y own literary epoch, 11 
she wrote, 11 was passing by at my side, and I 
hear d its voice like o ne of those distant rumors 
which fi n d no echo in our own d istracted spirit. 11 
(10) 
The impetus given her literary 
career by her success in the .competition of 
Orense brought quick results. Three years 
later she published her first novel, which ap-
peared in the 11 Revista de Espana , 11 later in 
book form, entitled upascual L6pez, Autobio-
g raffa de un Sstud i ante de He dicina , 11 (Pascual 
Lo p ez, Autobiography of a Student of Medi cine . ) 
This b oo k was g iven a cordial r e cep tion by the 
public - criticism was not absent, however, much 
of it de served, b u t al thout;h the novel shows de-
fe cts i n s tructure, it demons trates so definitely 
power of thought and expression, lively, spirited 
dialogue, rich descriptive r esour ces, that it s 
signifi c a noe canna t be overlooked . 
The story of 11 P a scual Lopez 11 is 
perhaps the be st k nown o f ;Jl l the bo ok s of Pardo 
:Bo..z:{n to American readers. It is the auto-
biography of a young medical student, who co mes 
from his mountain h ome to Santiago de Compostela, 
former capital of Gal ici a , to prepare for his 
profe ssion. 
. (11) 
Rere he 1 eads the traditional 1 ife of the student 
of his time, not much study, but as much enter-
tainment as scanty funds permit. Because of 
his utter i gnorance of things scientific and 
chemical, Pascual is chosen by his professor, 
el senor Onarro I to a ssist him with an- experi-
ment, of course for a price. The secret of 
the experiment is told him under oath; it is a 
process f or mak ine; dirunonds out of ca rbon, re-
cently discovered by the professor. The 
first trial is successful, and for his reward 
t he young fellow receives four di 2~onds, which 
he sells in Madrid a nd v~ho se price he i rn::nedi a te-
ly squ anders. He is suddenly s ummoned back 
to Santiago; ana ther a.nd more important experi-
ment takes pl a ce, and this time, vJhen the explo -
sion has p a ssed , a huge dia."'!lond sparkles in t he 
apparatus, but the ma ster is dead. Pascual 
se izes the di amond an d flees , leaving the b urn-
ing apparatus, the body of the dead ma n and the 
secret of the experi~ent to the flames which 
rapidly sweep the house. 
(12) 
The student s earche s ou t his "novi a , 11 who ha s b e e n 
p u t in a convent to escape h is adv a nces, and t o her 
he tel ls the story o f h is adventure s . She 
b e g s the stone f r om him an d t h rows it d eep i nto 
the convent well, think i n g to b r ing h i m to h is 
sen s e s. Pascual fli e s i n to a terrible r age , 
and , finall y , seein g he is :::-J. one , leaves the con-
v ent. J.._,ater he returns, seek ing a reconcil i a -
+ " v 1011, but is told that Pastora has joi ned t h e co m-
muni ty of t h e nuns. 
'l'he boo k• s chi ef i n terest l ies 
i n its f ine descrip tion of student life in old 
Sp a i n . TI1.e y oung stude nt, j u st a r rive d i n the 
ci t y, as yet unacquai nted wi th h i s fello ws , t h i nks 
longingly of t h e life he has left b ehind. Bu t 
a t h is cl asse s i n the 11 Institute; 11 where he goes 
e arly every morni ng , we aring t he a ccepte d costume 
of t h e s t udent, lo ng clo a k a n d three corn ere d hat , 
with c r o s sed f ork a nd spoon; he soon lea r n s t o 
know h is cl a s s mates - so1-:1e of t h e m nod sl e epily 
through the hour, othe rs i ndul g e i n a lit t le h or s e 
p l ay , Jd ck i ng a n d p inch inG each oth er, and ;.:;.ll o f 
(1 3) 
them carefully avoid attracting the professor's 
.J.. .L J.. • at... ~..en t...lon. After class is over, they sally 
out in cliques and enjoy themselves lJy hurling 
rocks against some convenient monastery wall,-
or in so me section of the city, far enou g..'YJ. away 
from the Uni ver si ty, they some times manage to 
create a mild riot. 'l'heir evening s, and 
many of their days, are spent pl aying cards, 
betting the prodigious sum of an "ochavo 11 on 
their 1 uck, s.'ilo k ing vile cigarettes made chief-
ly from wood scraping s, or, money permitting, 
v isiti ng some the a ter or playhouse frequented 
by the students. out of the school year 
Pascual a nd h is fr iends devote one month to 
study,-two weeks at the beg innin~ of the course, 
wh ile the advice of their -p a.rents still echoes .in 
their e a rs, - a nd two weeks a t the end , iir ..mediate-
ly precedinr; tbe orde al of the examinations. 
Th is is the time when the students conp;regate, 
each trying to get lnto h is head in a few 
nights what he should h e..ve learned in a year, 
by a process c·alled in Gal ici a, ntrasacuerdo, 11 
or cramming, ·by which the student tries to fill 
{14) 
up hi s mind somewhat a s an inexperienced t ravele r 
at the l a st moment p a cks his trunk~ 
The scene of the novel is the anci ent 
city of Santi aBO, a city of lofty churches, n Hrrov.r, 
a rcaded street s , deserted man sions with moss Brown 
wells and rusty gratings, quiet, shaded 11 pa s e o s , u 
the whole doDinated by the great cathedr2J. of the 
patron saint of the city and "mar k ed by t hat pe eL-'ll -
iar sadness of the mountain countr ies." It is 
in surroundinGs like these that P a scual, a victim 
of the inevita1Jle 11 morri11'a, 11 or homesickness, wh ich 
is t he lot of the G2J. ici an away fro m h ome, haunted 
by memories of his n a tive mountains; of the rustic 
plenty of his father's household ; of the f rolic a nd 
fun of C2..rnival time, so recently enjoyed, tries • 
to forget himself in the cctr'el es s life of th e student. 
The next publication of the Senora 
/ P ardo P.azan wa s the "Viaj e de Novio s, 11 (A Y·.'eddine; 
Trip), written i mmedia tely after a visit to France, 
in which i s distinctly seen the influence of Bclzac, 
Goncourt and Daudet, wi th whose books she h e .. d just 
b ecome a cqu a inted. 
(15) 
In the prolo~ue to this volume, the writer 
p resented a plea for a n ew novel formula, not 
to be translation or reflection of t h e novel 
then prev2~ent in France, but a new and vit-
al expre ssion of wha.t wa s best in Sp·c:...nish 
1 ife and culture. Her productions follow-
ed one another in rapid succession, a study 
of the life of St. Francis of Assisi; a ser-
. / 
ies of brilliant articles c 2~led "La cuestion 
Palpitante 11 (The Burnine; Question), in def-
ense of the naturalistic school, which caus-
e d n a tion- wi de co mment; t4e ap p eara nce of 
the novels 11 El Cisne de Vil a..rno rta11 (The 
Swa n of Vila.'Tiorta), and 11L a Dama <Toven 11 
(The Young Woman), BJ.l t he se awal<:ened 1 iter-
ary Sp a in to the f a ct tha t this new writer 
h a d so :nething to say and k new how to say it. 
"El Cisne de Vil amort a" pre-
sents another phase of Gat ici an nature; it is 
a typical expression of the life of a large 
town in the province. It tells the story 
of a ye a r in the life of a young man, a poet; 
during which ye ar he falls in love with the 
v1ife of the foremost p oli tic i a n of the town, 
(16) . 
writes and publishes i n M·adrid a little book 
of poems in her honor, and, at the death of 
her husband, rejected by her, leaves the 
country to make his fortune in America. 
T!J.is i n complete sketch of the plot, as it 
is not valuable a s an exposition of _ Galici an 
life, will be considere d sufficient. 
Through t h e book the s tu dent of G8lici a ga i ns 
a first-hand knowledge o f the petty i ntrigues 
and sometimes ludicrous tricks and metho d s 
used in the provi n ci <:J.l ele ctions, placed 
again st a background o f a najestic country, 
with d is tant hills crowned wi th pine groves, 
sv.ri ft rivers, steep, c urving roads and fer-
tile vineyards; a setti ng of incomp arable 
b e auty, but which seem s lost on everyone 
but the young p o et. 
As the time for election draws 
near, the 1 as t elected cc.mdidat e returns from 
Madrid to cc:.,.rry on hi s c amp a i gn f or re electio n . 
Gather ing to g ether hi s supporters, under the 
le adersh i p of one o f t he 11 c ac i ques 11 or bosses 
of t he d i strict, :pl 2.ns a.re made for the contest. 
(17) 
During the day the candidate scours the neighbor- · 
hood, mak ing speeches and using every means po s-
sible to secure votes. In the evening, recep-
tions, pa..r ti e s and dances are given, a t which he 
and his family try to maJ;:e as great an impres-
si on as possible upon the people. Meanwhile , 
the opposing party h~;;.s masGed its forces cmd is 
c<:!rrying o n a similar campaign . The culmin-
ating coup of the par ty for reelection is a grand 
11 fiesta," at which is given a tremendous pyro-
technic exhibition, a d iversion peculiar to Gal-
icia, and found fev: other :places in Spain. 
Bonfires and rockets are set off, and receive d 
with cheers of D.pproval from the crowd, and when 
an immense balloon, vrith 2. picture of the favor-
ed candidate crovmed with laurels is raised, the 
· tr iuEJ.ph of the p ar ty seems complete. The 
scouts of the opponents are on the ~atch, how-
ever, and with a few well- aimed stones fro n1 ex-
perienced hands, they bring c:,bou t the downfall 
of this ma~terpiece of political persuasion. 
Besides this political inter-
e st of the book, it contains a charming descrip-
tion of the ·harvesting of t h e grapes . 
(18) 
We see the terraced viney ards, rising tier 
on tier, ·with vines loaded with :perfect 
fruit; the men and women streaming i n from 
the surroundine; towns to hire out for the 
harvest; the hard work of the day in vine-
yard or at :press g oing steadily on, work 
to which the :peasant is accustomed from 
h is earliest years . 'l'hen comes the 
:pleasant relaxation of the evening, when 
the sound of the songs and the music of 
the 11 ga i ta 11 ari se from the dan e ir.e groups; 
vrhil e in the mn.n sio n, the owner of the e s-
tate keeps open bouse, a nd his guests, 
catch in g some of the joy of the harvesters 
11 cast off their ordinary natures and lose 
themselve s i n the :pagan joy of well - being 
and contentment vri th life. 11 
poet, Segundo 
The hero of the story, a 
/ Garc 1 a., represents a type more 
co~mon in Spain than in our country . He 
is a young fellow of education, sen s itive nature, 
and o f strong emotions, who has no inclination 
(19) 
to follow in th e profession of his f a ther, 
the law, b ut thinks himself fated t o sue-
His abil ities, h owever, 
do no t keep pace with his c:unb i tions, and 
when his little volume of po ems is prono un-
ce d luo-1-l' cU y media ere, he lone s all hope and 
leaves his home t o mak e his way as best he 
can in America . In a wa y , the departure 
of this young man t o another country symbol-
ize s t h e wholesale emigration of the me n of 
Galicia, who have b een forced by the gr i m 
necessity of e a rning a living , to se a rch 
for work wherever it can b e f ound. Sp a i n, 
Portug:Dl and Spanish Amer :lc2. know vvell the 
G2~l e g o, met v.rh erever an h o nest vrage can be 
e a rned by hone·st labor, hc-1rvesting other 
p eople's crops , bearinf~ other s burde n s, pat-
ient, sturdy, frugG~, the "hewer of wood e nd 
t h e ri. r awer of water , 11 and f e eling e~ways an 
un co n trollabl e long i ng for h is native h ill-
side. 
( 20) 
The first novel of Pardo 
/ 
E9-zan to co.u se a real sensa tion \Va s "La 
'I'r ibuna, 11 ( The 'l'r i bune), publ ished in 1882. 
It is the story of _;:\znp aro, a cigarette mak-
er of ".) Coruna, and of t he women whom she 
represents. 'I'he central thought wh ich 
domi nates the novel thro u ghout is connected 
with t he Revol u t ion of 1868; i t is an expres-
sian of the people's att itude t oward the f2~ -
len monarchy and the federal republic, and an 
explanation of the influences whi ch caused 
them to favor t he republ ic. Amparo, the 
~ 
heroine, i s a worker in the 11 Fabr ica, 11 as a re 
D~l the women o f the town of 11 JITa ri n e da11 and 
the neighbor ing villa.ees . As she is bet-
ter educat e d than the rest , it i s he r cu stom 
to :read to her fellow- workers from the newspap-
ers, both local and f rom t h e c apital . 'rhe se 
papers al l support the republic, a nd every word 
in t hem· is believ ed by the g irl, who, by her 
vigorous interpret a tion, impresses her belief 
upon her companio n s. Thu s they are stau nch 
uphol de rs of t h e republ i c, for n o l6nger will 
( 21) 
they have to . vro rk on second-class tobacco 
f~om the Philipp ines, b ut they will be the 
equals of any of the Madrid cigar-makers, and 
sharers in the coming era of prosperity . 
.Amparo 1 s influence among the 11 cigarreras11 is 
so marked that she becomes a well-known fig-
ure in the city; as she passes her name is 
murmured with the remark, 11 'rhat 1 s the pretty 
cigarette girl who stirs up all the other 
v..'Orkers." If the rabid political tendencies 
of this g i rl and of the 11 Fabrica11 seem strange 
to us at first, it must ll e rememb ered with what 
startl ing ,rapidity the whole of Spain at this time 
became concerned with politics: faction after f ac-
tion arose, party after party tried to get control 
of the machinery of goverrunent; a struggle for su-
premacy went on, which had a microscopic counter-
part in t h e life of the 11 Il'ab rica . 11 I.il:oreover, the 
cigarette workers had a unique opportunity to acq~aint 
themselves with questions of state and nation through 
the reading aloud to them of art icles from the news-
papers for several hours each day. 
f l though the political side o f the story, 
as represent ing the course of events at this time , is 
greatly emphasized, there is another phase of the 
book much more 
(22) 
pictoresque and interestine;, wh ich gives a view of 
the 1 ife of the famous 11 cigarreras. it Entrance 
to the factory is accompl i shed only be recormnen-
dation to the manager : then follow·s a time of 
apprent ice ship , during which the young girl le a rns 
the delica~e process of cigar mak ing. When 
.she becomes skilled in this, she is made a member 
of 'the select circle of cigar makers, women who 
take great pride in their dexterity , and who 
stand by each other through thick and thin. 
The long days in the huge, d a rk wo rk rooms pass, 
br i gh tened o nly b y the chatter of the y o unger 
vmrke rs ;:~, nd the noonday rests, when the women 
gathe r in e;roup s to 1 i a ten to orti cl e s read 
f r om the newspapers and to discuss local and 
national p olitics. 'l'he character of t hese 
women is well demonstrated: they are easily 
swayed and infl uencecl. by a forceful personality., 
their sirnpathy is re adily axoused by tales of 
suffering of D.ny kind, and the y receive the re-
ports of malp ractices on the part of the govern-
ing bodies ·with a sort of pleasurable f eeling 
of hatred and revenge . 
(23) 
T'n e one b ri ght spot of' the toba cco 
workers' y e c"r is the ir Carnival; which t akes 
pl a ce on the Thursday p1·eced i ng L ent, a cele-
b ration marked for it s spont aneous gayety, 
to which no men are a d.rni t ted. As the day 
approaches, the somber v.r ork~:;hops t ak e on a 
h ol iday air, there is a great de al of joking 
and l aughte r and mu ch secrecy a s to plans for 
the Carnival . On the clay o f the festival 
the wome n a rrive e a rl y from their country 
homes, to be soon joine d b y their fellow 
workers fro m the city , and dr e ss themselves 
in their costumes. One gro up represen ts 
b oys and girls, wearing b right clo t h i n r.; bor-
rowed for the occ e:.s io n in nearby vill ae;es; 
another group is made up of tcll, strongly-
built wome n, clad as workmen; ladies and 
gentlemen of · t he fash io nable world, i n cloth-
i n g h ardly sui table in society , are represent-
e el by a third; and the last group i s of stu-
den ts, weari ng pasteboard tricorns wi t h cros-
sed fork and sp oo n ao a s i gn o f t he ir identity. 
Y~lhen all a re a s sembled, the ~tYomen S\1\fa r m t hrough 
the factory, sine; ing lively song s and dancing 
t he delicately graceful dL.nce s o f the p eo ple. 
(24) 
The whole day is spent in this manner, one 
group s.fter another presenting their sone; s 
and da nces to the others, and when the he at 
in the factory becomes too intense, they 
strec~ out into the courtyard, and there 
continue their festivities till dark. 
The che.racter of .Amparo reflects 
her environment to a marked degree : brough t 
u:p on t h e streets- of 11 1;Ie.rine da," she has 
all the impertinence a nd self- confidence of 
the street grun in, with the easil y. influenced 
cha.racter of the poorly educated and emotion-
ally unstable; 2.ddecl to this, she has the force 
and charm of a highly volatile , enthusiastic 
nature, e.s is shown by h er whol e-hearted en-
trance into the political tangles of the 
11 F~brica, 11 and her generous conduct toward 
her fellow- workers. 
A year after the appearance of 
"La Tribuna , 11 there 1,vere published the novels 
"Los Pazos de Ulloa , n and its second part, 
"La Madre r::atureleza" (Mother nature); these 
two books are the finest of the romances of 
(25) 
Senora Pardo 
/ 
Ea:3an , a nd form the foundation 
of her reputation a s a novelist. 
Pazos de Ulloa" depicts the decadence of 
a once great house, caused by the nee;J.ect 
and carelessness o f its owner and the mach-
inations of a.n unscrupulous overseer: in 
"La Madre NatureJ. eza," is presented the 
1 ife of tvlO young peo ple b rou ght up in 
such unfavor able surroundings and in-
fluences, and controlled only by nature 
e..nd their natura~ instincts. The ·books 
ree k wi tb the soil, their scene is 1 aid 
in the fert ile farm lands of Galici a , which 
stretch a.cro ss the valleys an d along the 
slope s o f the b i 11 s • The most striking 
f a.ct disclosed in the l)ook is the utter 
dependence of the Gc-J. ician peascmt for h is 
life, and v:hatever happiness a n d prosperity 
h e n.o.y enjoy, upon the productivity of the 
land. Although crop failures Ere rare, 
becaul.'. e Gal ici rJ. posse sses the most fertile 
soil in Spain, the absolute reliance of such 
a lare;e number of people upon a vo.riable fac-
tor like this, se ems som~what appalling . 
(26) 
im idea o f the work of cultivating 
the huge farms is ,~;iven in these books: the pea-
sants work upon .the land of the property owners 
for a small wag e, and. also till t heir own fields, 
if they are 1 ucky enough to possess them. The 
women ·work in the fields the s ame as the men; and 
in many sections, b ecause of the emi gration of t he 
men , they do all the work of sowing, cultivating 
and harvesting the crops. The house of the lord 
occupies somewhat the position of a feudal manor 
house; the inhabitants of the place look upon th~ 
l ord as their protector, a nd whenever they are in 
need , i t is to him and to his resources that they 
turn. 
The life of the peasant is not en-
tirely g iven over to the ha+d worl{ of the fields: 
the Spanish temperament, like all others, demands 
recreation, and the festivals of the year, especial-
ly of the patron saint of the village, off er oppor-
tuni te s f or this. The saint's day is celebrated 
first by a solemn mass, at which the priests from the 
neighboring villag es assist, fol l owed by a p rocession; 
then b y a huge din ner g iven the visiting clergy by the 
village pastor a s host, and on the p art of the towns-
(27) 
people , b y the ever present songs and 
dances . .A.no ther event of the year 
whic· . creates great excitement and in-
t e r est is the annual electio n of the 
di strict . Th i s camp e.. i r;n i s carried 
ou t on a larger sc ale than the one 
described in "El Cisne de Vilamorta11 -
competition is k e ener 1 the fight lie-
tween the 11 cacique s 11 is more bitter 
and relentless . All sor ts of. 
trickery is resorted to; the v6ting 
hour is put forward o~ post p oned with -
out not ice; bal lo ts a re changed; deb-
t or s ar e int i mi dat ed by their cr e d i-
tors; v o ters 0re prevented from ar-
r i ving at the polls; and at the last 
moment a prepare d urn i s sub st ituted 
f or the urn holding t he Yoten actually 
cast . i;/he n the results a.re g iven 
out, the crowd rushes to the h ouse of 
t he defeated 11 cacique"-;. the h ouse seems 
empty 1 but -i ·n it are ca the reel the el i s-
comf i tt e d 11 bo ss 11 a nd h is supporters , 
( 28) 
ready to protect themselves if an attack is 
made - a not uncommon happening . Usually 
the crowd tir·e s quickly c:md g oc s off to in-
vade the nearest tavern, and the excitement 
is over until ano thel~ y ear. 
These five novels are those in 
which are best descri1;ed Galician life a.nd tem-
perament . This beautiful province, w.i th its 
mountains and streams, fertile soil a nd fine 
harbors, bearin g a race noted for frugality, 
so lir iety and ho nesty, with resources, which, 
if exploited, woul d me..ke it one of the richest 
of Spain, ha s remained too long unJmown un-
I' 
appreciated. n I.n Hpascual Lopez, 11 I have 
given some idea of student life and of t he 
old, n edia.eval :~"Talicia, represented by Santia-
go; in 11La 1'r ibuna, II of t .he young, industrial 
an d manufactu:ri nr.; 0-alicia., in which I was born , 
Ccruna; in 11 El Cisne 11 I studied a little town, 
with its intrigues, its p et ty pol itics, ..... in 
11 Los Pazos, 11 the GaJ.le13 an mount.:dn country, the 
11 cacique" system, and the decadence of a nobl e 
ancestral seat . I n 11 La Madr e tTaturaleza, 11 
I give free reign to my affection for the country, 
the hiLLs a nd the soil. 11 
(29) 
----·--- ·--........_ 
The year 1889 saw the final 
establishr:J.en t of the family of Pardo :i3 t1zc{n 
at the cupi tal, Madr i d , whe n appeared t:'ne 
voJ.umes , "De mi Tierra., 11 (From my Homeland ), 
~olle ction of essays on t h e p o ets and wr i-
ter8'-~al icL~ ; nMi Romer{,~ . 11 ( M:y Travels), 
. .... ~ . .........._ 
a b ook of trave~~~wo studies of 1 ife 
in the c api t2~, 11 In sol ac-iocr;--11 --.ap.d 11 I':iorrin""a . 11 
During the follovrin g twenty ye~~r:;i t0r 
\ 
continued creating the novels , wh ich must ~ 
be considered as her greatest work , a nd at 
the s ame time she was ·publ i shine D. steady 
stream of orig inal work, c omposed of short 
stories, critical essays, rer; ional books , 
:p ieces for the st e"g e c:md c:..rticles for the 
press. It W B..s impossi ble for her i n-
fluenc e to have rem a ine d unnoticed for long ; 
her novels, her critic al works , her vv-ri tings, 
in which she - chrunpioned the cav.se of n atural -
ism, coul d not help but have an influence 
upon the literary trend of her times. In 
the vwrld of fiction and of criticism she 
made herself reco gnized as a new and powerful 
(30) 
-----
----------- ·~ 
element: the distinguishing qu al ity o f her gen ius 
WQS n sp irit o f boldness j oin ed to strength of 
mi nd a nd tenacity o f purpose, fused and unit e d 
by a clo s e a nd int imate knowl edge of the life 
she portrayed. Her early studies in his-
t ory, literature a n d scien ce, had g iven her a 
style solid and simple c:md had a ided her in 
a cquiring a varied and extensive vocab ul ary . 
~'he co n tinuou s pu1;lication of h er new works 
k ept h er const a ntl y i n the limeli gh t; s h e was 
pra ise d by some, abused by others. but never 
overlo oked or neglected; h er work wa s regard-
ed e.s controversial, lJu t never insi~nificant . 
The outp ut of this author 
is really tremendous: Spanish a uthors in gen-
eral are among the most proJ. ifi c in the world 
and the Countess i s no except ion. In t he 
c omplet e edition o f he r works there are forty-
three volumes contributed to the "B i blioteca 
d e la J.J.:ujer, 11 of wh ich she 'Nas editor,and which 
had as aim the "c ompl etion of the sc ientific, 
h ist orical and philosophical knowledge of woman 
in nll epochs and i n al l litera ture s , 11 o.nd the 
( 31) 
contents of which ranged from a "Life 
of t h e Virgin Mary" to selections from 
John Stuart Mill on " Feminine Sl avery . 11 
The bulk of her v10rk is made up of novels, 
books of travel, short stories, critical 
studies, biographies , collected lectures, 
a few plays and on e or two volumes of 
poetry. Her short stories, of which 
there are some five hundred, a.re very 
popular in Spain and by some she is con-
si dered at the hei ght of her power in 
these. l..no ther position which she 
held ·w a s the e ditorsh ip of the "l~uevo 
Teatro cr:ltico," a monthly review made 
up of studies of the contemporary drama, 
sociological essays, short paragraphs 
on current happenings, and sel e cted 
f iction, all wriiten or chosen by the 
editor. Seri""'ora Pardo Baza'n was 
a~ so the president of the Folk Lore 
Gallego Association, wh ich was com-
posed of people interested in keeping 
alive the old customs c<.nd manners of the 
country, not to revive them, as that would 
have been ridiculous, but to give them 
a lastinG; place in the memo r y of the 
p eo ple. 
In reco gnition of this 
woman's excellence in literature, in 1908, 
the King , Alphonso XIII, bestowed upon 
her the title of Countess of Pardo Baz ~n, 
thus reviving the title which had become 
extinct at the death of her father. Her 
countrymen ;:l so honore d her by appo in t -
ment to the .Commis;;; ion of PU1)lic Instruc-
tion, in 1910, and she also became a mem-
be r o f the Organizing Comm ittee of t he 
Pe ds.gog i c:1~ Co nc;re s s of Spain, Portug al 
and Sp s.n i sh ' . 1..mer1 c a .. In 191 6 sh e re-
ce i v ed the s i gnal honor of b ei nc; appoint-
e d to the P.acul ty o f the Centre~ Un i ver-
sity at Madrid, where she occupied the 
Chair o f I , iterature, le cturing and g i v-
i ng courses i n anc ient a nd contemporary 
li t erature; the same year the people of 
( 33 ) 
her native city' coruna, r a ised a monument to 
recognize the honor done her and them t hrough 
t his appo i ntment . One h onor which she 
wished for ·w a s de nied he r be c t:=~use o f her s ex , 
el e ction to the Roy3l Spanish Academy, although 
she we nt so far :-1.s -to announce her candi dacy 
f o l' memb er ship . In spite of her posit ion 
in the literature of her country an d her pro-
mi nence in educ ;::.tio n and pol i t ics, this cul-
minating honor was refused her because she 
w o. s a v;oman . 
In app eara nce th e Countess 
wc.s of short stature, strongly buil t, with 
mas ses of snow white hair, dark and expres-
s ive eyes a n d a charming animat ion of man-
ner and conversatio n . Her literary a cti-
v ity continued unimpai red until h er death; 
sh e wa s beginning h er work of four short 
I' 
stories a year for the 11 Pren:::;a Grafica, 11 
where she was taken ill with a n attack of 
influenza. On Saturday, l!tay the seventh, 
1 921, she wrote he r l a st article, a study of 
Juan Val era, 1 ater printed in the "A.B . c.," 
a JITc.dri d newspaper; on 'l'ue sday , May the 
(34) 
twelfth, she died, conscious to the end , 
aged sixty nine ye a rs. 
Th e reputation of t h is 
vmman in literature can hardly b e equal-
le d : P. J?:r· anci sea Bl a nco I Ga.rc1a, profe s-
sor in t h e Ho ya~ Col l ege o f t he E scor-
ie.J., speaks of her 0:1. s the outstanding 
fi gure of Sp a nish na tu r:..:JJ. i sm, a n d p l~a.i se s 
her for ma stery in camp o si tion, fertile 
d e~criptive powers, g r a ce a nd tersenes s 
of style. /' . / . lTo se Tio g er1o Sa nchez, 1n 
h is "Autore s 1B sp anoles y Hisp a no- a1neri-
ca no s 11 , considers h er a s a 1 i tera ry fi gu r e 
of f irst rank, always d iscus s ed, nlvvays 
g i gantic. 11 1To e s co s a de to do s 1 o s 
dias en contra r a un autor que sea cap a z 
/ de af1,or1t ar lc:;. po e s 1a, l a. 11ovela, la 
"t. cr1 lea, el t eat ro, l a co nfere n ci a , la 
. f/ r) 10 gr a · 1 a , la h istori a literari a 
y todo eso lo he h echo l a Sen"--ora P a r do 
Baza~. con un br :lo singular y c a si 
/ 
siempre co n exi t o feliz, que e s de 
j u s t i c i a r e co no c e r . " 
It is a demonstrated 
fact tha t fashi ons in l i terature , as i n 
everything else, c ome and go, ap.d what 
is considered the h ei ght o f boldness in 
one decade is a de ad letter in the next. 
Yl}}atever changes co me, the works of 
- / 
Emil ia Pardo Baz an will live , for over 
a n d above h er qualities as a stylist, 
/ 
cr itic a.nd litter o. teur, she had the 
r a re gift of putting her heart into her 
~ 
~'! ri tinp; s. In them she showed her-
self intensely <:!~ive, with stro ng feel-
ings and prejudices, b ut nevertheless 
true to h er own idec:Us a n d convictions. 
Her studies of the k aleidoscopic life 
of Madrid soci ety contain much of in-
terest and worth, i)ut her pictures of 
rural 1 ife in Gali cia, which open up 
a comparatively unkno wn provinc e, but 
one which pos sesses innmner<J.ble attrac-
" tions for the student of Spain anri Span-
( 36) 
ish life, have a charm <m d value wh ich 
will ~e neither overest i mated nor 
underappreciated . 
( 37) 
SU:WJA.RY 
Ju though each province of 
Spain has hacl. it s interpreters, Gal i-
cia, of t en neglecte~ and s corned, h a s 
b een b ut recentl y expl oi t ed sympatheti-
call y and justly through the writings 
/ 
o:f Emili a Pardo Bazan, Countess of 
" Pal'do Bazan, a true dauehter of GaJ.i cia, 
one able f rom intima te and personal 
knowledg e to describe best the soul 
of he r people . She has done th is 
i n many of her works, b ut espe cially 
/ in the novels "Pascual Lop ezn, 11 El 
Cisne d e -\ ila;·nort a 11 , "La Tribuna", 
"Lo s Paz o s d e Ull oai' and "La J.Jadre 
:ratural eze.; 11 In tl1e se she shows 
t he character of the Gali c ian, intel-
li gent b ut uneducated, frug al, p atient 
and i ndustriou s , with something of 
the Celtic temperf.:.ment i n him, loving 
his country vd th deep- ·roo ted passion, 
a nd never completely happy aw a y from 
it, dependent upon . th e natural resour-
ces of soil and sea for a livine;, bti.t 
( 38) 
possessing neither means nor knowledge 
to develop properly these resources. 
The Countes s of Pardo 
( 
Bazan is sl so noted for her excel l ent 
work as c~itic, e ditor a nd lecturer, 
but i t i s as ax1 in t e rp rete r of Gal i c ian 
life end customs that she makes her 
g rec-.test appeal to the American student. 
